CONDOM
COUTURE
ATLANTA
FASHION SHOW

SPONSORSHIP
OPPORTUNITY

ABOUT THE

FASHION SHOW
WHAT
Condom Couture ATL is the
inaugural Atlanta fashion runway
event that benefits Planned
Parenthood Southeast.
See spectacular garments on the
runway designed using 1000+
colorful condoms by local creatives.
WHEN
November 9, 2019
8:00 pm – 10:00 pm
WHERE
Westside Cultural Arts Center
760 10th Street NW
Atlanta, GA 30318

WHO
With a special appearance by
RuPaul's Drag Race Season 2
Contestant, Nicole Paige Brooks,
attendees will be welcomed with an
opening act by standup comedian
Annie Lockwood (@annielowo) with a
special performance by Creative
Loafing’s Best Burlesque 2018 Royal
Tee (@emilydeeisroyaltee), and
more.
All ticket and auction sales benefit
Planned Parenthood Southeast.

WHY

SPONSOR A CONDOM
FASHION SHOW?
Condom Couture ATL is an opportunity to creatively present condoms in an inclusive
social event. The purpose of this event is to spark a dialogue on the importance of
Planned Parenthood care in our community, to promote sex and body positivity and
protect human rights. Attendees will have the chance to take home the extravagant
garments via auction. All ticket and auction sales benefit Planned Parenthood
Southeast.
As we’ve consistently seen in the news, the Trump-Pence administration is doing
everything in their power to take away access from those who need it most. And
Kemp is making sure to see it through locally.
Our goal with Condom Couture ATL is to help protect Planned Parenthood
Southeast healthcare providers and patients… but we wanted to make it #fashun.
Every look you’ll see on the runway will be made with at least 80% condoms,
handmade by local designers.
Your sponsorship along with all tickets, donations and garment auction proceeds will
go directly to Planned Parenthood Southeast so that with or without insurance,
people of all gender identities and backgrounds can always come in to local Planned
Parenthood centers for their healthcare.
Your sponsorship of this event will help protect Planned Parenthood
healthcare providers and people's access to care, no matter what.

GOLD

SPONSORSHIP TIERS
❖

TITLE GOLD
$3,000
Presenting sponsorship title
Reserved table with VIP Cabaret seating for four
near stage
One hour early entry with exclusive meet and
greet and open bar
Company name and logo recognition on website,
event screen and program
Link to your website on condomcoutureatl.com
and social media shout outs
Live mention by emcee

❖

MAGNUM
$2,500
Reserved table with VIP Cabaret seating for
four near stage
One hour early entry with exclusive meet and
greet and open bar
Company name and logo on website, event screen
and program
Link to your website on condomcoutureatl.com
and social media shout outs

SILVER

SPONSORSHIP TIERS
❖

ECSTASY
$2,000
Reserved table with VIP Cabaret seating for four near
stage
Company name and logo recognition on website, event
screen and program
Link to your website on condomcoutureatl.com and
social media shout outs
Two drink tickets per guest to use during event

❖

PLEASURE PLUS
$1,500
VIP Cabaret floor seating for two near stage
Company name and logo recognition on website, event
screen and program
Link to your website on condomcoutureatl.com and
social media shout outs
One drink ticket per guest to use during event

BRONZE

SPONSORSHIP TIERS
❖

TROJAN
$300
VIP floor seating for two
Your name on the Condom Couture website, event screen,
and program

❖

CROWN
$175
Reserved floor seating for two
Your name on the Condom Couture website, event screen,
and program

A NOTE

FROM OUR
FEMALE FOUNDERS
Our Atlanta Health Centers rely on private donations from
individuals and foundations to support our discounted
healthcare services and education programs. By supporting
Condom Couture and Planned Parenthood, you can help to
expand healthcare access and educational services for
everyone in our community.
Our hope is for Condom Couture ATL to take on a life of its
own - an event our city looks forward to every year. We hope
to make a resounding difference in our community with you.

Felicia Julien
Founder, Condom Couture ATL

Cathleen Madrona
Co Founder, Condom Couture ATL

THANK YOU
FOR YOUR
SUPPORT
CONTACT US
HELLO@CONDOMCOUTUREATL.COM
WWW.CONDOMCOUTUREATL.COM
CONDOMCOUTUREATL
#CONDOMSBUTMAKEITFASHUN

